PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTS
ALFA LAVAL/ASHBROOK
Industry leading range of centrifuges, belt filter
presses and gravity belt thickeners for sludge
thickening and dewatering.
AMIAD
Water filtration solutions: plastic, steel, disc or
thread microfiber; manual to fully automatic;
filtration levels from 3500 microns to 2
microns.
ANUA
Monoshell biofiltration odor control.
AWI
Low profile, stainless steel underdrains for
retrofit and new filter applications.

EVOQUA - ENVIREX
Orbal & VLR treatment systems, BioMag process,
Xpress MBR packaged plants. Captivator energy
reducing and anaerobic digestion enhancement
process, Non-metallic chain & scrapers, circular
scraper, Tow-Bro & Rim-Flo clarifiers, rotating
biological contactors (RBC's), submerged
biological contactors (SBC's), dissolved air
flotation, gravity thickeners, Dystor gas holders,
floating digester covers & gas holders, Digester
mixing systems, heat exchangers and traveling
water screens.
EVOQUA - JET TECH
SBR systems (sequencing batch reactor),
disinfection & mixing equipment.

CST COVERS
Aluminum domes and flat covers for water and
wastewater tankage.

EVOQUA - RJ ENVIRONMENTAL
Packaged and conventional odor control systems
and emergency chlorine scrubbers

DE NORA
MIOX and ClorTec market leading onsite
mixed oxidant and hypochlorite generation
systems, Capital Controls gas chlorination and
ozone generation systems, Tetra water and
wastewater filters and block underdrains.

EVOQUA - ZIMPRO
HYDRO-CLEAR® filters, screw pumps and brush
aerators.

DUPONT - MEMCOR
Pressure and submerged state of the art
membrane filtration systems for water and
wastewater treatment. MemPulse® membrane
bioreactors.
ENVIROMIX
Most efficient, low maintenance, uniform
mixing systems for water, wastewater and
biosolids applications.
F.D. DESKINS, INC.
Proven gravity sludge thickening & dewatering
using granular media in over 200 installations.
EVOQUA - CPC
INTERNALIFTÒ screw pumps.
EVOQUA - DAVCO
Water & wastewater package plants &
treatment units, modular clarifiers, dissolved
air floatation, GRAVISAND™ filtration
systems, sludge dryers.
EVOQUA - DAVIS
Bioxide odor control systems.

INTEGRITY MUNICIPAL SYSTEMS
Packaged, pre-assembled systems for
chemical feed, emergency chlorine scrubbing
and odor control.
IXOM
MIEX advanced ion exchange resin for
dissolved organics and nitrate removal.
JIM MYERS & SONS
Horizontal and vertical flocculators. Stainless
Steel Plate Settlers. Material Handling
Systems including sludge and screenings
conveyor systems.
KRUGER
ACTIFLO® ballasted sedimentation, Hydrotech
Discfilter, Phased Isolated Ditch, biological
selectors, biological nutrient removal, pure
oxygen systems, BioCon indirect belt biosolids
dryer, Biostyr biological aerated filter,
BioPasteur, AnoxKaldnes MBBR. Odowatch
automated electronic-nose-based wireless
odor monitoring.
MGD TECHNOLOGIES
Turborator self-aspirating, submerged impeller
aerator and mixer.
MFG - MOLDED FIBER GLASS
Weirs and baffles, FRP fabrications.

NETZSCH
Progressive cavity and rotary lobe pumps.
NEXT TURBO
Highest efficiency, most reliable, integrally geared,
single stage compressors/blowers.
OREGE
Optimizes the conditioning of sludge by modifying
its physico-chemical and rheological properties
resulting in improved dewatering performance.
OSTARA
Innovative technology for removing phosphorus
and other nutrients from wastewater and recycle
them into environmentally safe commercial
fertilizer, Crystal Green®. Also, eliminates
formation of struvite in plant processes.
PARKSON CORPORATION
DynaSand® and D2 Filter; Lamella® Gravity Settler;
HiOx Aeration System; Biolac® Treatment System;
Aqua Guard®, Aqua Caiman, Hycor in channel and
drum fine screens; Screenings Washers &
Compactors; ThickTech Rotary Drum Thickener;
RDP
EnVessel™ Pasteurization process using lime and
heat for Class A sludge production, Sludge/lime
stabilization systems for Class B sludge
production, Hindon Roplex bin dischargers and
conveyor systems.
RUKS ENGINEERING
Odor control system based on corona discharge
plates that significantly reduce operating and
capital costs for odor control.
SALSNES
Efficient, compact primary solids separation with
rotating belt filter technology.
THERMAL PROCESS SYSTEMS
ThermAer™ second generation ATTAD and
biofilter systems. Thermo System Solar Sludge
Dryer.
TROJAN TECHNOLOGIES
Ultraviolet disinfection for wastewater and water
treatment.
VELODYNE
Polymer activation, make down and feed systems.
Packaged, skid mounted and bulk chemical feed
systems.
WEIR WASHER/GILL TRADING
Weir Washer clarifier weir washing without
brushers and Eco-Blaster scum, foam, grease, etc.
control system.
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